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Paraxylene is used as a rahr material for the prcduction of the synthetic f.bers, The production
of pararylene can be obtained by isome :ation of xJlene using 7eo[ites as catalyst. At
equilibriu:rn, the mixture of 
^llene 
cohtairrs 24Eo paru, 2|fionho and 529o of metarlkne. The
objecti\)e of this experiment is to assess the effecivenessV several zeolite catalysts for theisomerization of ryLene. me study was carried. out usi4g micrc rcactor packed. with zeolite(o.s
d. In this work, the actirity itnd selectivity of the catalyst in the isomeriuttbn of rylene depend
on the type ofzeolite used. HZSM-S catalyst gives higher activity and selectivity over other type
ofzeolite.
Introduction
P-xylene is an aromatic molecule of high industrial value utilized as a raw mate al for the
production of the synthetic fibers. The equilibrium amount of xylene mixture produced in the
catalytic reformers is abo:]t 24Eo p?{a,24Eo rtho and 527, of meta{ylenel I). Due to the $eatdemand of para-xylerle, a new catalyst for the isomerization of xylene has been developed to
maximize the production of para-xylene. The catalyst must be able to produce high
colcentration of p-xylere aird low levels of disproportional prodrcts. The kinetic of
isomerization of xylene over zeolite was very complicated(z) and remain a contlove$y as to
whether the reaction takes piace consecutively
o,.ho J ...: 
------r mFE
or through the mutual inter conve$ion ofth€ tfuee isomers
para
o*o ? \ meta
Chernicd reaction catal) zed by zeolire\ mostly occur within the caialyst's intemal pore structure_
Different pore and .hf,nnel size are aviilable by selection ol differeni zeolite specils(5). Zeolites
which have the shape-selective p(operties have been exploited in many processes uch as
methanol to gasolin6 conversion, ethyl benzene producti6n, lube produidbn, dewaxing, M-
forming and iylene isomerization(3). Shxpe selecti itv operctes in tire xyLene isomerizati-on by
eithe. reactant shape seleclivity, product shape selectivity or traruition state selectivity. Of the'
three isomers, para xylene has the smallest molecular diameter compared to meta and ortho
xylene(4), thus it diftuses 1000 times faster than the other isomers(2).
the purpose of this wofk is to assess the efiectiveness of severaL zeolte catalysts for the
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Experimental
Meterial: Htgh prity of o-xyrene(99+%) was used without further purification.
Ap paratus and P rocedure :
g;tr$:j{*ltrlff +i'6itTir$*6#iT-,*t*ji""flt}:fi"".*ifjilt;'"litrJ iltr'fif :.:*:'#1Tf#T":Tff :iiryl.:'f *-ri*""'Lil* t'",;"$"*"***
maintailed at two different emperature, i.e. 220oC and_400oc. The$actor etfluent gases ivereft'#f,#:i?'"*:"f;HTi?tr'j*,::,:'*1fi f 
"t"iff .-',;r,f;'*.fi 4n"qs"tr3run at tbe temperatue of 90oC and a flame ionization detector was used-
Results and Discussion
n:t,j i:'$,::Ti13i1Jl""",.",iJ,hT:l^;ffi""i,:il:xi:i3#rs a'. pre\enred in abrc I As
"lll,;l ff i:; ;hg;l:a,"*il'jn"*tfu ,".::l [ #.iii:r "',a"?Jyil*:":'ijffi'#lT='i':i?,:,"*l:','iir:,Y:,i:::=ili3,Sil;;&#;"" ;;;;i"#liiion l."r,u=,0, p-
The results also showed that fromi"*:{:*l$;tf :::i Hil#.,t.il=!:q:-*i.iil; f; 3Yi'"'i,?XT:'.n"*,T5*'Jat.iruiea io rr,eir-poie;;;.;t"il,""J?31?,fl,,[?l:i:.:H:::iodlr1:j',. ;"r;i;.;;;ai"',H"".|'"i-'**ii.g;'^1f;it$Jl:,;#",,.,:t"11ff x",":1;';"','11:*:**l#iJ,l,ff
.li.lri?ij"3r",ff;.f;lli,speed or morecurJi aiii".i",,i.iioi'in^i'iiiJ.iuir 0",".-in" ti,.
Y type zeolite does not jive isomer bu
*:*jini:^ll;Uii';;;::B::ff::,:t?,?",iiJ"JiH".Tiliio;lT::il,:X,:,,:X?'.'[:11$
T-able I al)g indicate the inflr.rence i remperature on xylene isomerization. Conversion and
ii::JiJ,rii,i:,T!:::tlil:,T[:Ii""ffil,1fir::,;:i,T;r::li":m",,11",:#::f x,'"il,'"#seen.in Table I , rbr modemjte car3lyst, variation'in iir" SiOi ," airtj. ,it;o wilt afTect rheachvaty and the selecriviry of the ,eaction..Higher rhe Si02 to ALOI raio iesulr rn lower activir,r,
iilii,.ii'!!'l.i!i".""Ti.:i;qt,,,1Ti::HiiriellTi.iq"Ij:,j?:l::'"fjit;:::::ftit,,^ffi:acrd strength ofthe zeolite is directly proporiion.t to tn.:.SiO, io .iir6iinti, 
"no 
tn" nu*t", ofthe active site is inversely propoftionirt ro rhe rJtio oi ttri SiOj,Jo,rO.,,, lt has been
;:J:::i,'lf,:J:i,fi,Tlni:"j:1"i','1.,i :i\Til1L,::J[.jft,if-:,". e.i ;[J;i,,;,;;;;;
l1
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Table 1: Isomerization of o-xylene oo zeolites catalysts with WHSV=o.4 g of xyldre/g ofcat. h
zeouae
T=220C *b





































































































































'b = temperaiurg mcfease io
*a = temperature after being increase to 400c
Conclusions
The activity and selectivitv of the catalyst in the isomerization ofxylene depend on the type of
zeolite used. In this study, HZSM5-5 catalyst give higher activity and selectivity ove. other type
of zeolite. It is also foud.l that ihe SiO, to Al?03 rario influences the produci distribution ofthe
isomerization.
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